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HERDS OF RABBITS. DICK beeth trai";.:asterSYL DIXON DIES

Over Nine Hundred Scalps Brought Is Last

WAS FROM DODGE CITY

Eastern Dentists and Lawyers Didn't Enter

(aln a Slds -- show Attraction, After All,

and Were Surprised.
' il

Eva and Yerna, ' and the wife, have

made Dodge City their home for the

past few years, and will probably
continue to live here, although their

plans for the future
(
have not been

Dodgo City Man Wu Known All Over tht

United States ai tht "Boom Train Man" '
.

"
Syl Dixon, who located iu Dodgo

City a few years ago, died in Wichita

Will Go With Short Llns in New Mexico Thau
First of The Year. Is a Fine Railroad Mm.

A short line which runs out of
Tucumari, New Mexioo, and whioh

makes a habit of picking op good
men and paying large, salaries will
take Chief Dispatcher Dick Beeth,
trom the Santa Fe at this point the
first of the yen. Mr. Beeth return--

made known here,
Mr. Dixon was buried, at his re-

quest, at Helena, Oklahoma.on bst Saturday, after nearly a year's

' Dr. Simpson returned the first of

the week from a trip to Washington,
where he was called by the National

Deutal Association, and the attorneys
who are defending a big dentist of

illness. His wife went from their

home here' several months ago to

take care of him at Wiohita, as he

had taken sick there and had never

been able to make the trip home, and

.his two daughters were called to

ed from New Mexioo this week,' after
looking over the place and having e,

conference with the officials of the
road. He is one of the best, men in
the ssrvioe, and will make a fin

trainmaster. The friends of Mr. and

Saturday! Thousands Killed every Month.

;If the jack rabbits, of one town-

ship were herded together it would

be a sight almost unbelievable. Since

the county has been paying bounty
of two cents per bead for killing rab-

bits, it baa brought to light stronger
than ever before that the jck rabbit

crop is one whicb baa had no failure.
Last Saturday 917 scalps were

brought to the county' clerk's office

here, by a few people who had been

trying to thin out the rabbits in their
locolity. Peter Heineman alone

brought 250. Last Wednesday Geo.

Crane, , who lives near Wright,
brought 371. Harry Haskell brought
253 Tuesday morning of this week.
Many are killed that no bounty is
collected on. The bounty, though,
has induced a good many to give
more attention to killing taeua, and
ought to result in thinning them, in
the country.' i'

NEW OFFICERS JANUARY 11

1'

Wiohita last week. U I

Syl Dixon, first became generally
known in the west daring the early

BUYING FORD LAND

Ford County Lands Are Becoming More Val- -

sable All the time, And Are AI- -,
,;

"
ways In Demand

Three years ago, when C. H. Me-Farli-

bought a half seotiou of land

north of the Soule College for $15

per acre, some thought that be was

paying a good price.;. This same land
was sold through J. M. Burson a few

days, ago for $30 per acre, so that
this tract has increased in value over

$1000 per year since it was bought
by Mr, Mo Farling.
. Mr. Mo Farling expects to , move

to town and go into business here.
He is well pleased with his stay iu
Ford ooanty, and will remain here.

Some of Dr. Mo Carty's land was

sold this week through Garner &

Horner, and it is understood that
the price was $72 per acre. Of
this land 120 acres was located in

the' alfalfa belt between here and the
Soldiers' home, about 80 aores was

upland north, toward the State For-

estry station.
(. yJ., , , ,

, There are a lot of real estate deals

on at present Ford oounty land has
been selling , from $20 to $100 per!

acre, according to location. " It is all

!ettement of Oklahoma, and ever Mrs. Beeth will regret their removal
from Dodge City. ' .

' isince that time he had been at differ-

ent times in charge of "boom trains", There are two possibilities in the

AMONG THE MASONS.

Commandery Christmas Service Tomorrow.

Joint Installation and Banquat Tuesday
-- .i-- .. Night.:

One of the events of the year in

Masonic ciroles was the banquet
whioh followed the joint installation

ceremonies of the Q, E. S. and Ma-son- io

lodge on Tuesday night of this
week. There was about two hundred

members present and the occasion

was one which was particularly en-

joyable. The officers installed are:

v.W. H-- Jire Obas.Argabrlght ,;
.,

' W.P. Cbns.Hulpleu
A. at Mnt. F, 0. Mlsner ,
Conductress Mrs. Kobt. Rhodes

A. Chairs T. J. 8ohIl
See Mrs. Emm Venoil -

' Tress. 'Mrs. A. G. Barnett

These are the 0. E. S. officers.

which were ran for the purpose of
dispatchers office here to sucoeed

advertising Kansas and Oklahoma.

One of his greatest trains was the

McKinley train, a train loaded with

Kansas corn run to St. Louis at the

I'time the National convention which

Mr, Beeth as chief. Mr. Marsh is at
present night chief, and Mr. O'Leary
who is an older man in the 'service
and bad first chance at night chief,
is in the effioe here at present.

THE LOTS ARE BOUGHT

Dssl For Sits For Govsrnmsnt Building la

nominated McKinley - was held at

that plaoe. AH together, be ran six

teen trains from this part of the coun County snd Township Officers Elect Will Take '

Washington D. 0.; in a case which

is to decide whether or notaChiotigo
man has a cinch on the profits of , a

certain kind of dental Work. It was

irritating, no doubt, to eastern den-

tists to come to Dodge City for
evidence in this case, because it was

admitting that a Short, Grass dentist
had been doing work for twenty

years, whioh was only two years old
in the east, and looked upon as a

discovery. ; - J
They evidently expected a side-

show attraction in the Dodge . City
dentist, and when j Dr. Simpson
showed hp there, with nothing that
could be detected to distinguish him

from a professional man of the ' east,
excepting certain knowledge in

dentistry in advance of the east, they
were' no doubt surprised, perhaps
disappointed. Dr., Simpson had
look in at one of the real dental
offices of Washington. The dentist
who is the defendant in' the forth-

coming suit was doing work for Mrs.
Fairbanks at the moment Dr. Simp-
son called on bim. ; .

The thing which puzzled the

lawyers and the dentists who were
connected with the case which took
Dr. Simpson to Washington, was,
why should. Dr. Simpson, if he was

real, and if he ' had been ahead of
eastern men of his profession, why
should he have stayed in Dodge City

try, some of them attracting a great Their Offices On Date Gives Above.

All county and township officers
The officers installed for the Masons

good land, bat the bottom alfalfa

deal of attention. A brass band was

taken with the train in some oases,

and the cars were decorated in a way

to advertise Kansas aa an agricultur-
al state. A stop was made at each

station, the band played, crowds con

land, of course, is the highest In

elected at the last election will take

their plaoee on January 11. A num-

ber of the township officers bave

made inqury, thinking that tbey
would take their offices earlier. ;
' At the courthouse the new men

the east part of the county, wheat
lands sells as high as $35 to 40, per
aore. ... .j-- :-'i - gregated, and newspaper reporters

swarmed around the trains, and the will be T. E, French, in the office of

big papers gave columns of free ad

"are:. "': ,f.'
W. M. E. tt. Glngrloh l j

'

8. W". bas. Hulpleu
J. W.--J. H. Cady

'
Treu W. H. Chapman

': Sec R.' W.'Evaos Jr."" '
,

8 D, Ritlpb Pixley
J. D, Wm. Le Baron
S 8.-- V7. 8. Chase .

i J. S.-r- Arg abrlgbt
'

Sentinel J N. Combs.
f

On last Saturday night the Mas-

onic lodge oonfered the Master Mas-

on degree upon Judge G, L. Finley

andSnpt. Q. 0. Starkweather. There
was about seventy-fiv- e members in

Completed After a Few Miles of Rod

Tape.".
'

The vouchers for the payment of

the lots on Railroad Avenue, wbjcb
were selected by the department aa a
site for the Weather Bureau building
at Dodge City, were mS to Adain,

Schmidt, who owned the properly,
sad were signed and returned by bim
last Saturday. The deed hat been
sent for some time, so that the deal is
now completed.

The matter now is op to letting
the contract for the building, which
will no doubt be, done in a short
tims. '. . y : . .

Fair Association. .

A meeting of the stock holders of the
Ford county Fair and Driving Park
Aaoclatlon, will be held at the Phenlx
club rooms, at 8 o'clock, on Wednesday
evening, December 80. v

CM. States, Secretary.

the Clerk of the District court, and
Hebe Schmid in the recorder's office.
Richard Bodyfield, the county super-
intendent elect, has been holding the
office eincs Mr. Wood burp left Ford
county, so he is practically succeed
ing himself. Dr. Milton will be cor-

oner after Jsnurry 11. The connty
clerk and treasurer, Bam Connaway
and Svd Reynolds will succeed them

J V;' Waddings And Licensees,,

. Probate Judge performed two marri-

age ceremonies yesterday and Issued
licenses to two other eonples since the
last Issue of this paper.'

Luther ' E. Hatfield and Miss Edith
Gove a young couple of Ford were mar-

ried by Judge Preston yesterday, also
Robert Ksbom and Miss Haude Staley a

vertising to Kansas. Mr. Dixon

managed one of his big train schemes

ihe first year be was in Dodge City,
and this year planned .bis "Taft

Special", which he expected to make

the greatest of all of bis undertakings
in this line. He stated to the writer

;!)
i

that be had never made muoh out of
attendance, and several visitors from a young couple of Dodge City. A license

selves, also Sheriff BaII, and Carl Van
Ripper will remain in the county at
torney's office., Mr. Glenn will beLa Junta! r ,. ;.' was lasued the same day to Arthur B.

Gretham and Miss Lorena Ford gin as county surveyor on JanuaryFIREMEN'S ANNUAL BALL On last Friday a license was Issued to 11., The board or county commis-
sioners will remain the same as beRllev R. Barnes, of Ford and Miss Emma

G. Perkins, of Spearville.Dodgo City Flro Dapartmont Preparing For fore. ."--, ..,.,... ......
Thslr Annual Ball, to Bo Given New

Year's Eve. "r.
The Dodge City tire department

will give its annual ball, at McOarty's mrink, on next Thursday evening,
New Tear's eve. These annual events glo:

these trains, but that he had learned

bow to make them profitable to him-

self. He expected to make a big

thing out of the "Taft Special". . His

health, however, was failing even be

fore this, and he was greatly handi-

capped in the undertaking from the

start, and finally abandoned it, and
later the floods of that time interfered
with traffic so that it would have
been a failure iu any case.'

Mr Dixon came from a prominent
family! A few years ago he took

quite an aotive part, 'in a quiet way,
in Kansas political, and was acquaint-
ed with the politicians all over the

state, as well as a great many of the
business men. . He was 61 years old,

aiid leaves a family of a wife, two

two'son and two daughters, all of

whom, are grown.. The sons have

sever lived here. ' The daughters,

have always,, been well patronized, I BEL

and it is a good way to show appreci
ation of the fire department, to buy
a ticket to the ball. Don't forget the
annual ball given by the looal fire
department.

' S

ell of his life. He had a hard time
to convince them that a person could

prefer to live "away out there", and
still be a person cf good judgement,
but he gave thm a talk on the west
which left them thinking they had
been suckers for not locating in Ford
connty themselves

The controversy over the patent,
whicb Dr. Simpson was called to

Washington, to furnish evidence in,
will be settled in the suit which will
come up at a later date.

Dr. Simpson had a pleasant visit,
while in Washington with Judge and
Mrs. Madison, and Mr. and Mrs.

Grobety. He had a chat with Presi-

dent Roosevelt, met a number of old

friends, and counts the trip the most

enjoyable one he has ever taken. It
was in a big manufacturing concern
in Philadelphia, that Dr. Simpson
learned, that in spite of staying , in

Dodge City all his life, be had not
escaped attention. When , be was

introduced to one of the head men
of the ooncern, the man tamed to bis

records, and showed Dr. Simpson a

page which bad his name, location,
the things he had done in dentistry,
and clippings of articles he had
published in Dental Journals, a pretty
complete reeord of him in fact.

Soma one has expressed a guitar here,
In care of (be Kansas State Bank, and Wishes its patrons and friends a verythe bona baa not been notified aa to who
It belongs to. The owner will baye to

hurry and And .It if It happens to be a
' ansimsa present. r.

.

sv.

Sewed Half Soles 85c In Oor Repair Department

Merry Christmas i'- -

dLiid a"Slippers that Full a Purpose"

The Purpose
" ;. 'V .'

" .'. : ..... :

Happy New Year

Thanking our friends for past patronage

Adaptability to feet conditions sightliness
in style and shapeattractive well fitting-sens- ible.

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;

Men's Box Calf or Vici Kid Slippers, turn

soIes; best lasts, and make your feet glad.

GRAND BALL 10NIGHT

Conductors Have The Rink Decorated In Fins
Style For Their Big Annual Ball.

, , Will be Big Attandancs.
'

Everything is in readiness for the
annual ball to be given by the 0, R.
0. tonight at the rink. " All day yes-

terday was given to decorating the
room, and it has a striking appear-anoe-V

and probably was never better
decorated at any of the big event of
this kind. It has been expected
that the attandenoe to night would
be the largest seen at any ball here
this year, and a good many from opt
of town are to be in the crowd.1 The
committee . in charge ; of , arrange- -

meets hat done a lot of work to make
this the greatest ball ever given in
Dodge City, and deserves to succeed

' ' h,t ' - - - .

and soliciting your trade for
the future.. $1.25 to $2.50 the pair

Ladies' Vici Kid or Felt, Fur trimmed Slip-per- s,

in colors, turn soles and comfort at

every step; $1.25 to $2.00 ihe pair.
fit

in the undertaking.

Moccasins for iho vhold family nrzm tit a r- - v:r ?i ll; , Basket Ball Game, r
'

: .i

The Preshmea srlrls plated the Soph
iJ--

5r- -
: 75c to 1.50 the pair mores last Monday evening at the rink.

At the flnlBb the score Stood 33 to' ft' In

ANDIRSOi i'c r!lr IARD -fayofol the' Sopitaores. The members
tfl the ' earts were i ; Sopbmorea, Laura
jobnsdn, Lydie Doolltte, Shirley Stubbs,
Ruth ' Hills,'

'
Angle " B'ulplea,: ' Hiscl

8bamard. Freshmen, Gladys Wright,
Kate Elliott, Jean Dowdy, Ruth no-

cture, Fay Northrup, Beatrice Chnicblll.

A

1 r


